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0GALLAWAY'S PE
PERSONAL MENTION,

T. A. Mitchell wa in town las
Tuesday.

Mr. D. W. Dodd.of King, N. C
was In town Monday.

Large numbers of io Ur went
over l Dot son Monday to attend
CJtirt. ' '

There is n. better profpect for an
linmcmte fruit crop this yeat than
for the putt ten y ars.

Mr. L. N. Clinard, one of the

Surry Superior Court.

"Surry Bnperiur Court convened
Monday, lCth insf., Judge Nor-
wood presiding.

The Judgo'scharge to tho Giand
Jury was clear, concise and explicit,
and' although a stranger in our
midst, tho Judge has created a fa-

vorable imprcsfion among tho pea- - QILT
m

RIDAY. MARCHB DAT AI
You are requested to meet all your friends at R. J. Gallaway's Spring Opening, where will be

displayed the most complete line of Dry Goods and Millinery ever brought
to this place. In dress goods we have the
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WHITE GOODS, SATTEENS, CEEPONS. &c.
Our stock of Millinery with the excellent taste and up-to-da- te styles

01 trimming 01 our new milliner, Miss Noble, we are sure we
can give satisfaction.

Don't Forget That We Garry the Zeigler Shoes the Best in Town.

THE MOUNT AIRY NEWS,

Mount Airj, N. C, Mr. 2(1. 1816

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING
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The C. F. & V V. is Hire lo lie

Sold ss'.i! into '' ,mnj8 l'ore
very long. y

The Klki" Times 8a): Mrs.
Uctey Jitnc Mtekle nnri daughter,
JnliliHinI Sufkii, who lived near
here, moved to Mt. Airy laut week.

Tli new furniture factory joing
op at Marlon will pay out from
three to l nr hundred dolhirs per
week to iie 1 lie com

ptiny will work ttlKiut thirty 1hrttidH.

This enterpriHu will help the town
I of Marion.

Mr. (. 0. Welch, of Welch &

Worth, Iihi Wed under obliga
tions to him f"r kind favors. If
in need of dry u.mhIh, gioeerieB, or
nv kind if general family euppliea,

call on Welch & Worth. They
sell exeeedinply eloi-e- .

Judge Norwood spent labt Sun-

day in town am' worshipped with
the Methodint congregation. The
Judge has a number of warm
friends here who were glad to see
linn. Dr. Harnett was hi paatoi
when In ,waa steward in thechureli

Mr. i. J. liekey lias moved his
stink of iloihing to Mokea. His
family ia to mhlo there, we learn,
nntil fall, when ihey are to join

. him in Colorado. Mr. Lackey will
leave 1 jr Colorado in a n!nrt time.
We regret to we Mr. Lackey leave
our town.

Mr. L L. Lunn, one of Winston's
most prominent tuhaeco manufac
tnrurs, who has own critically ill

for sonin time at Memphis, Tenn.,
died Tuesday of Wt weea. It ia

learned that Mr. Lunn died of
smallpox. The interment took
place at Memphis.

The (ireeribhoro Patriot of the
1 8th fays : Rev. Hon ee VV Jones,
now stationed at Moiit.t Airy, will

move lure ab. iit April 1ft and o

the rectorship of iSt Barna-ba- a

chnrch. He will continue to
serve the Episcopal congregation in
Mount Airy, devoting one Sunday
in each month to that charge.

We are informed that a ''blind
tiger" is running full blast juet
across the creek and that Sunday is
the big day. Now, as to the truth
of this report we know nothing, but
one thing we do know, the colored
people over at Catusville w ho do
not drink are begging for a discon-
tinuance of this "blind tiger" bn-i- -

nets at once.
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SCHOOL BOOKS, MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

(Icncval School Supplies and Blum's Almanacs. The largest, prettiest and
cheapest stock of CIlTlISTM AS GOOpS crcr opened

in Mount Air-- .

u ine warenouscB hto noi uomn
. the business here they ought to be

I .1 T l. f..'ll .....II .!..,( 1...

THIS SPACE
is

Mr. Ed. Clinard, of Winston
was in town last week.

Mr. S. P. Holder, ol Pinnacle
was in t an thia week.

Mr. J. W. Gardner, of Ilillsville
Vs., was in town Monday.

Mr. S. W. Pulluuii, of King, N.
I;., was in town last Saturday

Mr. Jesse Prather returned from
Rristid, Tenn., a few days ago

Mr. G. W. Hawks, of Lanibg- -

bnrg, v a., una in town Tuesday.

Mr. Jim Dickey, of Independ
ence, a., was in town last week.

Mr. J. C. Goodman was in town
last week shaking hands with his
irieiida.

Mr. Dixie Gilmer, after an ab
sence of several wet ka, is back at
his stom.

Rlake 11. Jakemore, the shadow
catcher, returned from Staunton,
V a., ml week.

Mr. J. R. Green, of this place,
has been to Winston, Durham and
other points on business.

Mr. J. 1). Powers, of tho C. F.
& V. V. Railroad, spent Sunday in
Gertnantoti. Wonder why

Capt. J. W. Fry, General Man
ager ot the t. ape r car iv laukin
Y alley Railroad, sivcnt Thursday
in this place.

Our aged and hichiy esteemed
friend, Capt. F. Miller, spent last
Sabbath in this place, tho guest of
R. S. Gilmer, Esq.

Rev. Rofsa A. 1'rown, accom-mnie- d

by his wife, came up from
Madison Saturday. On Sunday
Mr. P.rown filled his regular ap
pointment at the Presbyterian
chn rch.

Mrs. J. F. Allred and children,
w ho have been visiting Mrs. Allred's
parents, Mr and Mrs. A. II. Kapp,
of Kapp's Mill, for tho past few
weeks, returned homo the first of
the week.

Prof. C.'ias. T. Rail, principal of
Pinnacle Academy and Commer
cial Institute, Culler, N. C, was in
tow n Saturday and gave us a pleas-
ant call. We are glad to learn that
tho school at Culler is doing well.

Mr. C. L. Heiinis, formerly ol
Danville, Ya , who has been in the
Mty for several days on a visit to

tus wife and parents, left this we.--

for SpariH, N. C, where he goes
to accept a position on that splendid
paper, the Alleghany Star.

Mr. John Lewis, of this place,
went down to Walnut Cove Thurs
day to start up a newspaper. Mr.

,ewis lias had several years expe- -

riencu in the business and will give
the people of that town a wide-
awake paper if they give him their
support. Success.

1 have a nice collection of Tube
lose Rulbs at 25 cents per dozen.

J. R. Papkiso.v.
The notice of town election will

be found ;.n another column. Go
and register it you haven't done so.

Miss Kate Noble arrived Tues-
day from P.u.'tiniore and has enter-
ed upon her duties in the millinery
department of R. J. Gallawiy's
dry-goo- establishment.

J. S. Smith, concerned in the
fatal shooting affair at Kerncrsville
recently, and C. D. Tate, of Greens
boro, were in town to day. Thev
were after biotkaders on Tuesday
night.

Mr. P. D. Webster, forineily with
Welch vv-

- Worth, is now with J. C.
Ilollingsworth in the guano busi-
ness. Parties wishing guano can-
not do better than see Mr. Webster
before buying.

Another New Church for Mount Airy.

The contract for the new Episco-
pal Church was let to Mr. J. A.
Test) late last week. With his ac-

customed promptness Mr. Tesh le-ga- n

operations Monday 'Homing
and the work is now well under
way. The church will be ready
for use about July first o! this year,
and have a seating capacity of one
hundred and seventy five persona.

The style of architect me will be
pure Gothic, the walls and gables
of Mt. Airy granite and the win-
dows of stained glass.

Inside, the hiuh open naif and
wainscotting will be of na'ural
wood, oil finished, the walls plastcr-BH'id-tinishe-

and tinted. It will
bo heated by a furnace. Every
thim; w ill be done for the comfort
id the congregation, without sacri-
ficing either beauty or the clcmen's
of historic Christian architecture
and smybolism.

- -
The public school closed at the

Draughn school house on Saturday,
March 21st. Many came out to
wi'ness the closing exercises. Tho
school was taught by Mr. J. T. W.
Clement, of Patrick County, Ya.
The exercises were very interesting.
Addresses were delivered by Elder
J. D. Drangbn, of While Plains,
N. C, and W. S. Epperson, ot
Patrick county, Va. We regard him
as a teacher of rare qualities.

t'utarrk Chiiiioi be Cured
Willi Iyocul Applications, g tliry cannot
rf ucli llie si-- l cf the tiv. (.'aturrli ia a
lilood or roiiNliliilioiial diafaw, and in
ordT lo cure it jnu east talis internal
rcin-dir- a. Hal!' Ciaiarrk Cur ia liken

j, and acta direct!? on lb Mood
and nm.oun Haifa Catarrh Cure
ta l a quack tnixlicinr. It
by one ol the lat diyaii"ian; tu Uc em;-(r- jr

lor Jar, and la a regular
it ia etmipoM-- of Ural tcnira know,
coraliiiied wtla tlia tx-- blood fiuririera,
X'lii'K iir,-il- a U.a niu.-o- anrluK-a- .

TIh coiuliiiMllan of tli? two itir-disnt- s

U wliat prwlnrra aiich mdnfut
reau'ta In rnriB CalaiTb. Bend for t.li-nionial-

frw.
V. J. V III Nr Co., ?rop., Toledo, O.

Hold by lrnjgtt, rif Iht,

oldest and best known tilizctni of
Saltm, dropied dead lust Saturday

A glance st aim it any ordinary
congregation assembled to worship
(lot! revesils a inHfs of luxurious
pride.

Mrs. E. F. Stafford, of North
Williesboro, came tip Monday last
on a visit to her sister, Mrs. J. .

(iragg.

Mrf. M. li. Ounn has removed her
Dressmaking establishment to I)r,
Newbill's house, corner Main street
and limes avenue.

Miss Mary Ilenmrd ami Miss
Mamie Peterson, of Culler, N. C,
came up Friday evening on a visit
to Mis C. C. Haymore,

Rev. R. M. Loftis, who recently
moved to East Rend fr in near this
place, came over Saturday on a visit
and returned home to-da- y,

Mr Riiflin Smith, of The IIol
low, Ya., exhibited to a Nkws re
porter, this weik, a singlu-blade-

Rarlow knit'j made in 1 7.
Cant. (IraL'ir, with his foicc of

hands, has been making some deci
ded improvements on the sidewalks
in different places, as well as filling
up holes in the streets.

We had nnito a surprise Tuesday
morning, Monday nijMit we had
considerable rain and on Tuesday
morning the earth was covered wi'h
snow, which soon melted ofT.

We regret to learn '.hat lion. 1).

Schenek, of (ireeiisboro, lins been
stricken with paralysis. It is very
gratifying to see it sta'ed in the pa-

pers that he is getting better.

Elder P. 1). (iuld, editor of
Zion's Landmark, will preach at
Stev art's Creek the old Hollow)
church on Thursday lieforo the 4th
Sunday in April, at 11 o'clock a.m.

Mr. A. W. Farrhgton has pur-chas-

the telephone system licre
and is making repairs and putting
things in good shape. The new
phones recently put. in by Mr. Far-ritigto-

ti

work like a charm.

Mr. W. E. John; informs us that
i! is quite likely that Mount Airy
will shortly have another manufac-
turing cnterpiifO that will employ
a number of hands. I'etter times
aie coming. No doubt about that.

Mr. C. t. Houghton, who has
accepted a position with Taylor A:

Rainier, druggists, has long held a

position with Spaiger Pros., and is
regarded by all with whom he
conies in contact as a man that will
''make his mark" in the world.

We are sorry to learn through
our friend, Mr. Simpson, of the
death of Mr. J. W. Swann, of
Madison, N. C, which occurred last
Satuiday night lie was a very
highlv esteemed young man and re
spected by all who knew him.

Robt. Bclton, the hustler, bough
f0 dozen eggs Monday night after

6iippor, and lso about 50') pounds
of chickens. lie shipped to one
party this week 1,500 doz. ejrgs
These figures show what Mt. Airy
is doing and will give the outsider
an idea that we have eggs up this
wav.

As we go to press we learn the sad
intelligence of the death of Mrs W.
K. Mcrwnnev, which occurred in
Lynchburg, Vs., on the 24th inst.,
while on a visit to relatives in that
city. 1 he interment will take place
in Grayson county, Va. Our sym-

pathy goes out to the husband and
family in this sad hour of alllictior.

At Mayodan, the new town near
Madison, N. C, nine children were
born in one day. A gentleman
who was here a tew days (go says
that six of the children were born
to three ladies, each lady giving
birth to twins, and the fourth trip-
lets total 9 children. Our frimd
Simpson gave us this item, and as
ho is from that section, he says, if
anybody doubts it he will prove it
or whip bis informant.

There will be a meeting of the
Confederate Veterans in the vacant
storeroom of Mr. R. T. Joyce, at
3 o'clock P. M , Saturday, March
2Sth, for the purp se of organizing
a Camp of the United Confederate
Veterans Association of the South
All Confederate soldiers of Surry
county, in j;'od standing, are re-

quested to meet and join in the
organization. As the grand reunion
( f the N. C. V. Association will
meet in Richmond, June Moth, it is

important thai Surry county should
he properly n presented, and in
order to do so, it is necessary to
have an organized Camp.

Revenue Officer Shot.

The law is not enforced against
the blockade business rs it should
fa.' because of the danger of lieing
killed. The only hope ia to make
it "penitentiary for life" if caught.

Last j ihiee revenue
oflicers wont out into the count ty
from I'xington alniut three miles
in seat eh of a block de distillery
which has been frequently reported
but which they had never been able
to locate. They caught J. F. L.
Tussey in the act ot distilling and
arr.stid him. Another nun nam-
ed Ed. Essicks, w ho was wi.h Tus-
sey, ru and whs pursued by reve-
nue officer. Vic 1)jvi.

turned on Davie mid emp-
tied (be contents cf'his gun into
!..:'.,..,,.,

,.i. t. .!... t,.,...
id c vfiimv.il, vi ii iM r

ever, were sniail and Davis is not
considered dangerously wound xi.

Tuey, of course, was ttirntd
loose so lie could go back and con-
tinue hi wicked biieiness. Eesick
took to the woods for a tew days.

pie, and especially by his kind de-

meanor is he a favorite w ith tho
oflicers of the court.

W. G. Eov was foreman of tho
Grand Jury, and it gois without
saying that his part of flic duties
wero well performed.

Solicitor Mott Drosi-cute- with
his usual ability a number of cases
and others submitted.

State ve. 15 nd Lineback, larceny,
twelve months in the penitentiary.

State vs. M. II. JNoriuan, assault ;

submitted. Judgment suspended
on payment ol cost.

State va. W. h. ixtger, assault;
submitted.

State vs. Prank Gwyn, retailing ;

guilty ;2 cases. Judgment suspend-
ed on payment of cost.

Stato vs. Jus. lerrell, carrying
concealed weapons; judgment sus-

pended on payment of cost.
state vs. John ). Key, not guilty.
State vs. Peter Stuart, sssault

guilty. Judgment suspended on
payment of cost.

Stato vs. Pud Rrown, assault.
Defendant plead guilty; judgment
suspended on payment of cost.

ouou vs. iviiiian. oiiHCKiciorvi, as-

sault with deadly weapou ; judg-
ment suspended on payment of cost.

Slate vs. llios. PiaJaon.retailinir;
confine! in county jail 3 months,
with leave to commissioners to iiiic
out.

State vs. I. Marion, assault with
leadly w eapon ; judgment suspend

ed ; county to pay cost.
Mate vs. John Donalhan, biga

my ; one year in penitentiary.
Mate va. Gordon bllison, assault

with intent to commit rape ; hi teen
years in the penitentiary.

Mato vs. l.ucinda Danly, appeal ;

appeal sustained and defendant dis- -

uargcu.
State vs. Cal Statibcr, larceny :

six months in penitentiary.
Mate vs. Charles Jones, larceny ;

six months in penitentiary.
1 hero wero numerous tit her State

cases, of a trifling nature, that wo
have no rjom tor.

Arrested, Tried, Convicted nd Sentenced
to the Penitentiary All in One Week.

Rud Lint buck was arrested on
Wednesday charged with stealing
manufactured tobacco from the C.
V. k Y. V. depot.

Tho writer is a human, like num-
bers of other people, and ho Ins
sympathy for every creature, no
matter what he may be guilty of.

This young man has been mar-
ried only about twelve months, his
wife being a nice lady. The tempt
er came along and now all is gloom
in that man's home.

Lineback confessed that he took
the tobacco. His trial came off on
Thursday at Dobson and the Judge
sentenced him to the penitentiary
for one year. Thus tho matter
closes. VVe think that the sentence
is just and believe that it is proper
to punish any person that offends
against the law.

Death ot Mrs. Brown.

After a long period of tho most
patient, indiscrihablo and provi-
dentially permitted suffering, Mrs.
Amanda Jane Rrown, of Mt. Airy,
N. C, passed quietly away from
earth to heaven on Sunday evening
at :5:2:i o'clock, March 22, 1800.
Her disease was pronounced months
before her death by her physician
as incnrable being cancer of the
womb. Mrs. Rrown was in her
44th year. She had been a mem-
ber ot the Raptist church for about
20 years, being baptized into the
fellowship of Swan Creek chnrch
by Elder John K. Rose; from which
church she moved her'iuetnhership
by letter to Mount Airy Raptist
chnrch during the pastoral service
of Rev. L. R. Pruitt. She lived a
consistent, faithful life in the face
of great adversity, and oltcn during
her sickness, when the pastor visit
ea her, reading and praying as she
would always have him to do, would
say that she hai a good hope, that
it would bt- - well with her when this
life of suffering was over, and that
she was ready to go at anytime tho
Lord saw fit to take her. To miss
her, and prepare to meet wife and
mother, a husband and four living
children remain, three little ones
having preceded her to the glory
world. Suitable religious services
woro conducted in the home on
Tuesday evening following her
death, by the pastor, after which nil
that was mortal ot the deceased, pi-tie-

sufferer, was consigned to the
du-i- t of O.ikdale Cemetery, tlicreto
await whatever the future has in
store f .ir the pious dead.

Her pastor, J. II. L.
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We Do

Sivlish Dress Hi
In our own I)res Mking Department
at modernte prieea. None, ninke more
stylish snd correct costume. We give
the l't work; et 'elling in tsste and
dem'n other dress making depart-
ments and at niuefi lower prieea.

AVe sulmiit samples of Stj !Uh Drp?J
fiisd, Hilkt and Cotton Dress (ioods
at moderate price.

We supply Wedding Out-fit- lirides
and Uriiles Afaids 1 tresses at Very little
Coxf.

Write to us for samples, pstimates
and ideas. We mail our Spring and
Summer Catalogue, now ready. .Ask
for one.

W.H.&R.S. TDGKER&CO.

Notice,
Special Values,
Aptly illustrating our perfect sharing
mwthods :

'M inch Japanese Kaiki Silks, 2o cents
per yard.

1M inch Japanese Hahatai Silks, 79c.
per yard, in printed warps. Dresden,
i'ersian and Moral efTeets.

3h inch Cashmeres, blacks
and all colors 25 cents per yard, worth
40 cents.

Try a can of Hopkins' Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Com). It is de-

licious

Store house for rent at low figures.
This 6tand, known as the Griflith A
Smith store, is wie of the best loca-

tions for business in the lower part
of town. Call early. Possession
given any time. Apply to

Mrs. W.m. (iKiKmu.
mar 1!

Notice of Election.
Notice is herohy given that an elec-

tion will lie held in the various wards
of Mount Airy, tin the first .Monday in
Slay, tu elect a Mayor and r ive Commis-
sioners.

The registration books w ill lie opened
at t tie voting places in said wards on
!atti- - lay, the 2Mh inst., from a. in. to
4 p. in., and on each succeeding Satur-
day until the elections for th purpose
of registering all unregistered voters.

W. V. CAKTKK, Mayor.
March Wrd. 1S!5.

W. H. SIMFS0N,
AGENT
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Remember the Sabbath Day.

"Remember the Sabbath day, to
keep it holy." Kx. x. s.

"1 was in tho Spirit on the Lords
day."--Ke- v. 1:10.

Header, may (iod bless this med
itation to thy soul. Perhaps thou
srt a careless sinner, w ho has trilled
with Sabbaths. Oh ! do not pro
fane the Lord's day any more ; but
it thou vainest thy Boi.l, attend upon
II is worship, arid desire to to "in
tho Spirit on His day;" then wilt
thou see and feel thy malady ; look
to Jesus for pardon, and Sabbath
days w ill become precious to thy
soul, rerii.ips tnon art a seii- -

righteoiis I'hasistfl, punctual in out
ward services; so far is praise-
worthy ; but aw ful is thy mistake,
it thou makest any outward service
the ground ot thy acceptance, espe-
cially as the language ot the day is,
"In the Ixird have I righteousness
and strength ;'' and so wilt thou say,
if "in the Spirit." Or thou mayest
have been a splendid professor, but
now a grievous back-slide- r. Oh !

may thou be "in the Spirit on the
Lord's day," then thou wilt look to
(iod for pardon, to Jesus for fresh
sprinklings of His bio a, and to
the Spirit for His quickening influ-

ences. f thou art a believer under
sharp trials, rnnyest thou bo "in the"

Spirit;'' then, when tribulations
abound, c solutions may abound
aho. If thou art a believer walk-

ing close with (iod, rich in kn:wl-ed- e

and experience, thou wilt wish
to be "in the Spirit," that grace
may be magnified, Jesus more loved
and His name more honored. Read-
er, whatever thon art, if thou w ish-e- st

to be "in the Spirit," and
wouldst have thy temporal and
spiritual concerns prosper, make
conscience of keeping the Sabbath
day holy.

The SuhhHth is deoiutied, I Know,
To train my soul for heaven ;

Then lei mn keep and think it, too,
The best of nil the seven.

Cl.lMAX.

Blake Back from the North Pole.

We are glad to see our old friend,
niskeniore, on the streets again.
He has just returned from his trip
to the "north pole," and, by the
way, he has brought back a 1 rick
that must have been invented some-
where where the people know a

good thing when they see it. He
lias an invention that he considers
s splendid thing. It is Wakemore's
Iteming and I nreming device to
rein and unrein a horse and let him
drink without having to tret out of
the buggy. It is the horse's friend.
We think we know a good thing
when we see it and wo can safely
recommend this to our friends and
the public. Mr. ISlakemore is the
general agent for his brother, win
is the inventor and patentee, and
will sell counties, States or the
whole I'nited States. There is big
money in it for somebody. Call on
Mr. Kbtkemore at fas gallery and
see it. It v ill surprise you. He
is up to date in all the in w styles
in phiitogrBhy.

EVERY FAMILY
SHOULD KNOW THAT

't i y
1$ a rtrr rtmtrktWt rrnwrfr. hnth tut faJttl, b4 UXTBU'iAL vie. a

4ertui iM ttsquuk ictwa tu rcltcrc di urcaa
Paln-Kitl- er frT.V.T
J kllU, Dlarchva, DrMiirrr, runklarm. w4 mu lual IMimi
SlrtiM, Mck Mnaai-ti-, fala la iaaHack ai U t.nanlia af4 MaaraLsla.
Pain-Kill- cr iz&TSftl ;i
CA HK. Il torinfi wnwv Md tsrrsMwn, rwcafu f KmiM tin, fcpralBit.

Paln-Klll- cr tlnjrsZ
f rliawte, Fmr, rbaairr, Katlnr, m4
kmA 10 tssv isrBsUr r sirfmilk rcmlrr f rvitrl.
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Jim c. by Avrsst m (ofpUaa,

bt vtxraoor.
Pnln-Klll- cr

n wkci s wnjr- f t u.
g.- -f o tttntii emm mi i't to fee wtttvwrt itm

r,(',t rutfif m lb lun Its t rv- t?.
fmm mjtejr ttw- - l evm im dotffttcv' tt

HtalUFttlI liA VIA."

Pnrti whing to hay lVtllnrr
Ob !ifk Flouy cau find it it J. U.

DEALERS IN

General Merchandise
Mount Airy, N. C.

J. M. Davis.

DAVIS & SPARGER

UOHlg. MO KUUW lull well mnv un:
lifjht saies here is not on recount ot
low prices. Mount Airy pays as
much for leaf tobacco as any mar-

ket in the State. Every man who
has leaf tobacco for sale ehoiild
biinir it to Mount Airy. have
big sales and see if the buyers ire
not w illing to continue pa) ing good
prices.

There is a great deal hcing said
about the stile of the Cape l'ear &

Yadkin Valley Railroad, but up to
date nothing has been done. I f a sale
is made we suppose the purchaseis
will continue "business at the old
stand," and-tha- t things will move
along smoothly. We are in hopes
the present oflicers will "hold over"
and continue to conduct the affairs
of the company. We regnrd them
as a clever and efficient set of offi-

cials.
The Mount Airy Furniture and

Lumber Company has jut received
a car load of machinery for their

factory. Large quantities of lum-

ber has been unloaded ill their yards
and everything is shaping up for a

start about the "middle of April. It
gmB without saying that this hust-lir- g

tii to of young men will make

Micas of it if there ia anything
in it. The business is a success in

other less favored sections and it
' be a success in Mount Airy.

Why is it that there is so much
"organ" talk among the preachers

in the North Carolina Conference?

We thought the Christian Advocate

was planted at Itreensboro by both

Conferences in good faith. That
una our understanding at the time,

but perhap we were mistaken. If
i.ot, then we supioae the CHiise of
the' "agitation" grows out ol the

fact that the paper is not published

within the bounds of the "N. C."
The Greensboro Advocate is doing

good work nothing wrong with it

Mr. M L. Patterson, one of our

merehards, has a novel cucumber

hmi ot hi. own get up. It M a

,HHl-sie- d bottle with a very small

Uffk which contains one cucumber

nearly as large as the bottle. Now

c mes the peculiar part of the story
las to how Mr. I'aiterron got the

cucumber in the bottle. Well, it
happened this way : The cucumber

winj put into the bottle when it was

small and while it was on

,l,e vino. A's soon as ;. tilled the
'

botth' Mr. Patterson pulled it.

One of the handsomest and rriokt

appropriate monument which we

Jmve ever seen, is the large doubie-gri.,e- d

monument just completed

t,v the Mount Airy Marble Works

for the U e Hon. Joseph IX.bson

,nd wife, of Kockford, N. C. Fiom
granite bHe to the sum-m- il

the Urge
in a model of beauty. The

,onumct.t for the late
HMImUornii, Wkford, IS.

io deserve special mention.

It 'liM beautiful anci elaborate era-- t

carved on all four sides, and

.ill be a "7 filt5n ,m',,K,ml-Th- e

C mpny here i turning out

, noml. ol other nice

me wa-- h to mention as the work is

fjnisl'f d.

BROWER BLOCK, MAIN ST., Mt. Airy, N. C.

F. F. V., Leader and New South Cook Stove,Pmith Feed Cutters, South Rend
Chilled Plows, Fredericksburg Corn Sheller. Iixir, Sash, l.oeka, Nailn, Ac. Ilorsa
and Mule Shoea, the latest patterns in Steel I'lows and all kind of l'low Cat-Ing- s.

Agents for

The Celebrated Anchor Buggies.
A fine line of Shoea, Hat, Groceries and everything kept in a firt-c!as- s atore.

Kxamine our stock before buying.

Ncto Years' Greeting!
a

Wishing yo'fc a happy, prospermia ls91, the (Sioha WarMwuae hg to tliank ron for
paat patmnagi- - and cordially inTiies rrnl o fontinu; jcuir fa'ore w itti tia. aud

bring jour neighbor with yoa. The outlook, we think, ti g-- for a
strong deaaaod for your Tobn-eo- , an j for fair pneea.

THE GLOBE GOARAKTEES HIGHEST MET PRICES

AND THE

Best of Attention While in Town,
Bo whin yoa atari to market put uio tout e art ami hear 09 l!a until rm laa4

aaft ly in (lie

Q-lo"-be TsTo-roli.o-uLaB-
o.

piiU Giiraer U our uttioor, Jn Nutt lU Ufa kwpr,
anJ Jot Aal.by aoperioleiida t'w k ie rery f.Ie an4 'f-- tk

tmyert op ot. prioe. The t.iobe open ,u.v T Sur"!.T- -

U rlnaoj on Satnnlay nu-fc- t ani reaiaia riwl until Monday

morning. So, gtti thank if 5OT f"r fT""'
we lift cur Ijm aJ T I'OSJK AttAIN

Your Friend, --TOS. W. VSIXB Y.


